Uniform
Year 0 - 3

__________________________________________________________
Greys (every day wear)
Summer Greys (Terms 1 & 4):
- grey HW shirt, grey HW shorts, grey HW jersey, HW tie, black velcro sandals (these must be similar to a
roman sandal type, 2 straps over the foot, back strap)
Winter Greys (Terms 2 & 3):
- grey HW shirt, HW tie, grey HW shorts, grey HW socks, garters, grey HW jersey, black velcro dress shoes
Yr 3 boys do not wear their blazer to school every day – only for special occasions as advised.
Sports
Summer (Terms 1 & 4):
White Hereworth (HW) polo, white shorts, white ankle socks, neutral coloured velcro sneakers
(no fluro or bright colours)
House polo, black shorts, HW fleece sweatshirt (optional)
Winter (Terms 2 & 3):
HW fleece sweatshirt (optional), black shorts, school sports socks, house polo, neutral coloured
velcro sneakers (no fluro or bright colours), football boots (if applicable), Saturday sports kit (if applicable)
Sports bag’s available from the Clothing Shop if required (optional).
Swimming Lessons
All year Terms 1 - 4
- Black school swimming togs, towel, goggles, tog-bag, plain black rash top (optional)
Hats
All boys must wear a HW white wide brimmed hat in the playground in the 1st and 4th terms.
Dress Whites – Year 3 only
- Blazer, white long sleeved HW shirt, HW tie, grey HW shorts, grey HW socks, garters, black lace-up shoes.
Dress Whites are worn on special occasions such as Chapel services.
See also the School calendar for other occasions when “Dress Whites” are worn by all boys – e.g school
photos, billeting, sports visits, class trips.
The Uniform Shop embroiders jerseys (on back hemline) and hats (on back rim) with the first initial and
last name of your son; this is compulsory. All items will need to come through the school embroiderer.
Turn-around time is 4-5 days and the cost of $5.50 per item will be charged to your school account. We will sort this
with you at time of purchase, or otherwise if you already have these items, please hand into the school office in a named
bag, attn: uniform shop (embroidery).

Uniform is purchased through our School Uniform Shop, run by the Hereworth Parents’
Association. Thomsons Suits, Hastings is our official stockist of non Uniform Shop items.
********ALL CLOTHING & ITEMS SHOULD BE CLEARLY NAMED**********

